
Old Station Close Offers Over £365,000
Etwall



Old Station Close
Etwall

Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac, this four bedroom home is a 
brilliant family home with something for the whole family. 
With two reception rooms, the garage has been converted to 
accommodate an office space whilst still keeping some garage 
storage space to the front Upstairs, the master bedroom has a 
walk in wardrobe area, as well as en-suite's to the master and 
second bedroom.

When entering the property, the 
open and welcoming hallway has 
an under stairs storage space, 
access into the cloakroom as 
well as access to the living room 
and kitchen. With a large bay 
window in the living room, the 
room is flooded with light and is a 
fantastic size with a gas fire, 
through the double doors it takes 
you into the dining room with 
sliding doors out into the garden. 
The kitchen is to the back with a 
window overlooking the garden, it 
has a double electric oven, a gas 
hob and a breakfast bar space with 
access into the utility room, which 
has a door to the garden and 
access to the office/storage space. 
Upstairs, the master bedroom has

a walk in wardrobe space, a bay 
window and an en-suite. The 
second bedroom is also fitted with 
an en-suite and has fitted 
wardrobes. The other bedrooms 
are both double bedrooms and 
there is a family bathroom with a 
large corner bath, toilet and sink. 
Outside, there is a large driveway 
with a front garden and to the back 
the garden is very private with a 
large lawn area with a patio giving 
space for extra seating spaces

Why You'll Love This Home- This is 
a fantastic sized family home with 
plenty of living space and great 
bedroom sizes, we think you'll love 
the master bedroom with a walk-
in wardrobe area and en-suite!



Old Station Close
Etwall

The traditional village of Etwall is fantastic 
family village and has something for 
everyone. There is Etwall Primary School and 
John Port Academy within the village making 
it an ideal location for families. Also, within 
the village there is a park and football pitches, 
a cricket club, Post Office, News Agents and 
several pubs as well as a restaurant. The 
buses which run through the village provide a 
service which goes to other local villages as 
well as into Derby City Centre and Burton 
Town Centre. It has easy access to major road 
links with the A38 and A50 both just a couple 
of minutes’ drive from the village and the 
A516 to Derby.




